
CLOAKS AND_DgESS GOODS.STOIME A THOMAS.

Stone & Thomas.
1 Received to-day (Thurs-

TVMAn. I Arrivals to-day 10 pieces Silk

Dress uOOus wtf°o1 N°vei^ D,ressG°«dsvalue$i jo a yard, choice $1.
10 pieces SiHk and Wool Novelty Dress Goods, value

$2 2.5, choice $L.25.
75 pieces All-Wool Warp.Jyard wide Dress Goods, popularprice everywhere 2^c, Friday and Saturday, I5c.

UNDERWEAR BARGAINS!
Children's Egyptian Ribbed Fleece-Lined Underwear at the follow-

ing CA.ua iuw yiu-c .

' Bite 16,at- 12c I Size 2(1, »t 26c
Sire18, at 15c Size 2S, at 2Sc
Size 20,at- 18c Size ".0, nt 30c

k Size 22, at 20c Size 32, at 33c
I Size 24, at..... - - 22c I Size 34, nt 37c

Stone & Thomas.
HALF-PRICE SALE-M. J. M'FADDEN.

McFADDWS HALF-PRICE SALE!
This is a STRAIGHT HALF-PRICE Sale. Every article

advertised will be sold at exactly ONE-HALF PRICE. Here is
your chance to get wonderful bargains ; 25 cents now buys 50
cents' worth, and 50 cents now buys $ 1 00 worth of goods.
There is sure to be a rush for these bargains, and our advice
to all is, COME AT ONCE if you want your share of these goods
at HALF-PRICE:

5"oc Boys' Outing Shirts for 2> cents.
50c Men's Black Shirts for 2<j cents.
$1.00Men's Stiff Collar and Cuff Shirtsfor Joe.
$1.00 Men's Black Wool Jersey Shirts for 5"oc.

r« j o 1 c 1i._

iocLjooa oeamiess oouis mr ) ceius.

25c Warranted Black Socks for 12 i-2c.
25\c Men's Heavy Drawers for 12 I-2c.
^oc Boys' Merino Shirts and Drawers for 25c.
soc Men's Red Wool Shirts and Drawers for 25c
$1.00 Striped, Finest Merino Drawers for 50c.
$ 1.00 Men's Unlined Dress Kid Gloves for 5"oc.

McFADWS oTeTrICE STORE,
Cheapest Store in Wlieeliug, 1320 and 1322 Market Street.

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING.

PRESS GOODS-GEO. M. SNOOK &. CO.
__

DRESSGOODS;
bfo^us'fltra fine, durable and desirable.
m^wAI/P il is true*but %vhy pay ^or tliis same

All-Wool Epingline elsewhere, when you
can buy it from us at

wk&56° perykrd'

|pj\j ^ All this season's choicest colors. Think of
it, $3.92 for a full Dress Pattern of seven yards. 38c
per yard for j2-inch wide All-Wool Cloth Suitings in dark
shades.

<£Q Per Pa'r f°r ^e famous All-Wool St.
Mary's Blankets, in three styles, unshrinkable,napped and unnapped.

. Circular Swegp Fur, Cloth and Plush Capes. Improved
Worth and "Columbian" collars attached to our Cloaks.
Styles so new that New York City sees, them but fifteen
hours earlier than Wheeling. Animal Head Neck Scarfs,
the latest Fur Novelty.

%f%

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
I

i

gEmsamHrasssi^HBreicsESS
BARGAINS '

I Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,
g
g LTJKZE3STS &
8 ' 1317 M«rlt

fflett SMfyuatxi
Oflk-e: No*. 25 mid Ii7 Fuurteeuth Street.

Now Advertisements.
Bargain Bulletin.& B. Potts.Second Page.
Cloak* and Dress Goods.Htone it Thouius.

Eighth Page.
Thanksgiving Sack*.
Wanted.Male Help.
For Sole.Printing OBlce.
Opera Ifoiuc.Jolin T. Kelly.
Coal Vases, Fire Irons, etc..George W. Johnson'sSons.
Kor Ciucinuatl, Louisville, Ac..Steamer Hudson.
.Stocks for Pale.Jtolf A Zano.
Dissolution Notice.H. M liachinxnn «fc Co.
Cbumber of Commerce.Adjourned Meeting.
A Handsome Souvenir.Jos>. hichlmum k Co.
Uupcnled Peaches.Albeit Stulze «fc Co.
Grrud Opera Hou>>e.Zub.

JAItOS HYG1EME CNDERWEAU.
Every Garment Warranted noii-slirlnkable,noii.irritating imd to jioshvus the

hyielwnie feature* claimed to be Jitlirreiit
In tlio fabric. They are made to fit from
cutttom patterns tind lire most desirable.
Sold hi the city only by

nr," « n/.'-'.

Merchant Tailor* and Cleat*' l-'uruinht-r*,
No. 1321 uiul 133.'! Haricot Street.

ip you cannot moo and ueod Spoolaole*
youidiould cation us ami hare your eye*
touted without charge. Wo have the finest
ln*trument* and more experience tliau any
other Optician In the Slate, and guarantee
intUfuctloa or money refunded.

JACOB W. (iltUBB.
Jeweler and Optician.

Corner Twelfth uiui Slarktt.

KXLKY'S Island Pharmacy in now loratedin the new ('opp bulletin;;, corner
Ponn and Zauo Street*. t

I'uddlcr* ICexuuic.
The La Belle mill puddlera to the

number of about a hundred will go on

this morning after an idleness of about"
three weeks. It is said that puddlera
will be steadily employed at that mill
for some time.

Talk on the Human Hody.
A series of talka on the human body

is being given iu tlie V. M. C. A. gymnasium.Dr. John L. Dickey will give a

talk to-night at 8 o'clock, lliu subject
will be "Boned." Preceding the talk a

short drill in -srymnaatica will bo given.
In Clerk llook'# Office.

Clerk Hook yesterday issued a inarriuvnlu>anan tft William W. Rack. fLfffid
20, of Summerset, Pa., and Anna 1?.
Murphy, a^ed 23, of Wheeling.
Frances Macill qualified as guardian

oi .Sarah and Homer Magill, minor orphansof William Magill, deceased, and
gave bond in $100swith G. W. Kobinaon
as surety.

Married In IiuiitiUKton.
The following will be of interest to

the many local friends of Mr. Berry L.
I'riddie, deputy United States marshal
under Colonel Sam Vinson, of Huntington,and all unite in wishing the couple
unalloyed maritial happiness:

Mr. and Mits. John* F Bush
Announce the marriage of their daughter

Mayme.
to

Mr. Berry Lee Primjjk,
On Wednesday, November the eighth.
^ lluntiugton, West Virginia.

PflckOlnrjiliy.
Last evening at the home of tho

bride's parents, Mr. and Mr«. James F.
.mirpny, oil /.inu sireei, isianu, r.
William M. linck, of Somerset, Pa., and
Miss Anna Murphy were united in
matrimony, Rov. i)r. Hikor, of tlio
Fourth Street 1!. E. church, officiating,
Mr. Rock is a prosperous stock raiser of
his county, ami M!sb Murphy a popular
young lady. The bridal couple loft 011
the 13. & 0. for Somerset, their future
home, followed by the congratulations
and well wishes of a host of friend*.

Ad Interesting Suit.
To-morrow forenoon a very interestin)!suit will bo tried before Squire W.

li. Caldwell. It is a case brought by
the Pittsburgh Car Service Association
against Hallock Bros., to recover $40
alleged to be due for demurrage. It
will be made a contest case, and whicheverparty loses will appeal, ant^it will
surely go to tho Supreme Court of Appealsbefore it is finally settled. A
number new and important law points
are involved, and shippers are all vitally
interested, as similar charge# are pendingagainst about every carload shipper
or receiver of freight, and disputed by
them.

lVwk of Prayer for Young Men.
For the twentv-eigbth time the

Young Men's Christian Associations of
.America nre called upon by the internationalcommittee of the associations
to devote the week beginning with the
second Sunday in November to special
prayer for God's blessing upon the
work in which they are ougagod, and
upon tho young moil for whose welfare
they exist. This week is considered 0!
vital importance and in past years has
been iraught with great spiritual profit.
As heretofore it will be fully observed
by the local association. A sories of
special meetings will bo held beginning
with next Sunday afternoon.

Moris J tux; mi;nts

Piling Up Against the Defunct Clevelnml
& Wheeling Komi.

A dispatch from Stoubenville to tho
I.\'TEI,MQENCF-It says that judgments are

piling up against the dofunct Cleveland
& Wheeling railroad. Last evening
Col. Lewis Sutherland, of Smithfieid,
took judgment on five cognovit notes
which, with interest, aggregato SO,31257. Colonel Sutherland has lettors
and papers connected with the freezing
out of this railroad and tho bad faith
the Wheeling & Lako Erie playod with
the Piney Fork route people In this
county, which if over made public
would create a sensation.

A BIG DAMAGE SUIT

Against tile Klertrlcnt Itiillwuy CnmjMitij
Filed Yesterday.

Yesterday J. W. Howell, by big attorney,J. 15. Sominerville, filed in the
ofiico of the clerk of the circuit court
the preliminary papers in a suit for
damages against tho Wheeling and Citizen'sstreet railway comiianics .'.he suui
claimed being $10,000. Mr. Howell was
a passenger an an electric car at
Twonty-eighth street a mouth cr so ago
when there was a collision, and he was
badly hurt. A building was being
moved across the street in the Eighth
ward, blocking ono track, and northboundand south-bound cars ran over
the same track for a time. Two of them
came together, causing Mr. Howell's injuries,from which ho is stiil sullermg.

Tt- you feel all tiroko up nnd out of
sorts agitate your liver with Simmons
Liver Regulator.

arasisflrisat^insfiisEffiia^gfiisn

THIS WEEK. I tI 1
Banquet Lamps, Silverware, |

; HUG-O-II^S, 1 rr

ot Stroot.

| DEATH ON THE RAIL
A Well Known Citlzon of tho South ESideRun Over

Br 11 BA1TIM0RE 3 OHIO TRAIN
Early Yesterday Morning at the

Koontz Coal Mines, on the Lower

South Side . He Was Gathering ^
Coal, and Fog Obscured tho Ap-
proacii or Anocncr Train.

Yesterday morning about 5:43 o'clock,
Charles Swartz, an old and rcspocted
citizen of the South bide, who resides
on forty-fifth street, met death almost
instantly on the Baltimore & Ohio railwaytracks at KoonU's coal mines, at

Forty-eighth street. It has been customarytor people in that neighborhood
to gather up the coal that /alls from
locomotive tenders when they are loadedat the mine, and at the hour mentionedSwartz was gathering up coal,
that fell from the teudor of a south
bound train. The fog was very thick
and nothing could be distinguished boyonda distance of fifteen yards. Suddenlythere was a noise of an approachingtrain, from the soiith, and before I)
Swartz could got out of the way ho fj
was caught under the wheels and fatallyinjured. His right log and arm were
kn»l« olm.Mii tnfit nt*'11 if <uwl fttnrfllllv
manned. In addition to those injuries
he was thrown violently onto the crosstiesand a big hole turn in his head;
tliis latter wound was the worst of the
injuries he suffered.
For several minutes after the trains

had passed nothing was known of the
tragedy, but li unity the body was
stumbled over by a miner uoing to
work, and the tipple man came up with
a lantern and said that the injured man
was Charley Swartz. A stretcher was

hurriedly constructed, and the unconsciousman was then taken to his home
on Forty-fifth street, and his family,
who were just arising, were made acquaintedwith the particulars of the
terrible accident. Physicians were
summoned, but though everything possiblewas done to save the man's life,
he sank gradually and Boon expired.
lie leaves several sons to lament his untimelytaking oil'.

A C'liNil Knjoys
the pleasant flavor, the gentle action
and soothing effects of Syrup of Figs,
when in need of a laxative, and if the
father or mother be costive or bilious,
the most gratifying results follow its
use; so that it is the best family remedy
known, and every family should have
a bottle on hand. V

Attend the Great Lynn Factory Shoo *

Failure, 1333 Market street. =

"Niobe" at tho Opera House is imTeSd .

all laughter. He aure mid go to Matiuee
to-day, prices 25c and 50c.

Go to Odd Fkllows iiall for refreshmentsthis evening. Admission tun
cents.

If you have never been able to find
Classes to suit your eyes, consult, withoutcharge, Prof. Stiqff, the only Opticianin the city, at his now quarters,
1110 Main street.

THE shooting season Is now in full blast
anil we nro oflVritiK Fine Guns of nil make#
nt priors more HiiltjMt to hard times than
ever before. Don't buy until you linve soon
thin stock. 1. ft. DILLON & CO.

Attend the Groat Lynn Factory Shoo
Failure, 1333 Market street.

#.-,00 lie ward
for any trace of Antipyrene, Morphine.
Chloral or any injurious compound in
Krauze's Headache Capsules. '25 cents.
Sold by Alex T. Young, John Klari,
Wheeling, and Bowie <& Co., Bridgeport,
Ohio.

TLLMA^X
(g)-l)

P&mm*
fjwwifer
PuresMest
PRICE- IS ON ALL C-ANS,
TO BE ftfntJINE-.
SHOES.O'KANE A. CO.

If Your Feet
Fit Your Shoes

You'll heable to do twicoas much
work and do it easier than if you
are nagged aud worried by some

little pain. It takes all of a man's
mind to make his business a success.

If he divides it up between
his business and an aching
corn or agallingseam.what then?
It costs a good deal to woar ill*
fitting shoes. It coats very little
to wear perfectly fitted shoes if
v.
you come to

O'Kane & Co.,
1U3 Main Street.

LOVE PROMPTS YOU^TH E HUB CLOTHIERS.

DVE PROMPTS YOU
^

To Clothe Your Children,

1STE PROMPTS YOU
To Dress them Becomingly and Fashionably

:nr\K\r\M\r ddamdtc vrm
jbunuiYii rjauiui 10 iuu

To go Where You Can Deal to the Best Advantage*
YOUR JUDGMENT TELLS YOU

THE HUB
IS THE BEST PLACE TO PATRONIZE.

Our Boys' Clothing Department is a dccidod favorite with the la.
dies, ami indeed it can hardly bo otherwise, for our utock of BOYS'
CLOTHING is by far tho most extensive in tho city and all thegoodi
we offer are made by artist tailors, whoso hk;iil and taste in designing
cannot bo equalled, and all cloths used in manufacturing havo been
selectod with a special view to durability and wear.

ARGAINS - THAT HAVE MO - PARALLEL.
Elegant Dark Double-Breasted Short Pants Suits, with extra Pnnts,

$175; Elegant Cheviot Double-Breasted Suit, $2 50. A great drive
this week in a very fine All-Wool Short Pants Suit, worth $5 00, ono
hundred to be closed out this week at $2 98. Our Groat Bessemer
Suits at $5 00 aro equal to anything ever offered at two dollars more

money. Our great lines of Boys' Long Punts Suits at $2 98 to $18 are

groat values. Five hundred Children's and Boys' Overcoats at $1 75,
$2 r>0. £150, $"> 00, $7 00, $8 50 and $10 00.
Great Odd and End Sale of Men's Mackintoshes $3 50, $5 00, $8 50

aijd $10 00, worth .'JO per cent more money.
Over 1,500 MEN'S OVERCOATS, in every style, at prices that advertiseus more than over us the only Bargain House in tho city.

Compare prices. Our salesmen will always take pleasure in showing
you our goods whether you want to purchase or only wish to make
comparisons.

-EE-«* w tt w.* w w w v

lilt HUB,
ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS,

fourteenth and Market Streets.
FURN ITU RE, CARPETS. ETC..HOUSE & HER R MANN.

Ithe-door-is-open!
! I
t To Everybody who Wantsj

I FURNITURE, jI CARPETS, |
| DRAPERIES, !

j STOVES, i
\ and so forth.and don't feel as if they could i

0 spare the money "all at once" to get them.or i
a worse yet.who haven't the cash. i

1 OUR {
$ EQUITABLE {
{ CREDIT !
i SYSTEM !
* i

) meets you more than half way. You can buy )
J as though you had a fortune behind you, and J
f pay in weekly or monthly driblets just what )
\ you can afford. \

jt We're not note-brokers. A frank promise ^
\ may not be negotiable at a bank.but it is all J
t the security' we ask. j
4 i
*

======
*

j HOUSE & HERRMANN |
{ *

{ 1300 MAIN STREET. '

t '


